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The Outrigger Masters Team finished
in fourth place in a truly outstanding
Masters’ field. The Masters advanced to
the semi-finals of the winners’ bracket
only to be defeated by the eventual
second place finisher, Long Beach, Calif.
In the losers’ bracket, the Masters had
a tough time nad lost to the "W ind
jammers” of Los Angeles, Calif. The
Masters Team was composed of B ill
Baird, Ron Sorrell, Al Lemes, Tom
Haine, B ill Heilbron, Jere Smith,
Colin Chock, Roger Clissold, and
Fred Noa.
At the conclusion of the final match
of the championships, a team was
selected to tryout for the forthcoming
World Games in Bulgaria in September.
The Outrigger placed two men on this
tryout team, Tony Crabb and Jon
Haneberg. Also an Outrigger member,
Dodge Parker, was selected for his play
with the Long Beach State College team.
W e are all mighty proud of Tony and
Jon, and sincerely wish them the best in
the tryouts. Also the Outrigger gained
one more honor in that member, V ir
ginia Vandling, playing for the Nuuanu "Y ” girls’ team, was named to the
tournament’s ' Rookie Team,” an honor
she truly deserved.
So, with the season over and many
memories to talk about, this writer
would like to thank the Board of Direc
tors, and all the members, who faithfully
supported us during the year. It was a
real pleasure to represent the Outrigger.
Also, it is hoped that all the younger
players will keep on playing and work
ing so they can keep the Outrigger
Canoe Club among the nation’s volley
ball powers.

OUTRIGGER CANOE
RA CIN G SEASON RETURNS
Once again the young set at the Club
are training to bring the Club new hon
ors in the annual summer racing season.
There seems to be an even larger turnout
this year than last and the competition
for seats will really be sharp.
The races for the season have been
set and all members who are interested
in the Club’s namesake sport should plan

Senior Men training in the Ala W ai.

to attend one or all of these regattas.
The first race this year is June 14th,
at Kailua Beach Park; the second at Po
kai Bay, June 21st; the next, our own
race, the Macfarlane Day Classic, held
July 4th at Waikiki, followed by the
Oahu Championships, July 19th, at
Keehi Lagoon by the airport. The latest
and most welcome news for paddlers is
the selection of Hanalei Bay on Kauai
for the State Championship races, Au
gust 1st.
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Dodge Parker was one of the six allstar players picked at the N.C.A.A.
Championships, which is Collegiate AllAmerican. Dodge was also voted the
most valuable player on the Long Beach
Team. Dodge was also home long
enough to attend the Nationals here in
Hawaii.

Three of the 12 members of the Hawaiian Surfing Team to go to Australia for the World Surfing
Championships were Outrigger members. They are: L-R, Paul Strauch, Keone Downing, who
took 5th place overall, and Donny Mailer.
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